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Associate Editor 

Chariton High School FBLA Ad-

viser Susan Seuferer was recognized

for excellence when she was recently

named Iowa’s 2020-21 FBLA Adviser

of the Year.  FBLA stands for Future

Business Leaders of America. 

Seuferer received the award at the

75th Iowa FBLA State Leadership

Conference in Coralville April 1 and

2. It was announced during the con-

ference that Seuferer was the winner.

She was presented with an award cer-

tificate and she framed it. This year’s

conference was virtual but Seuferer

was present in person at the confer-

ence.

Seuferer didn’t know she was

going to win the award ahead of time.

“I was very honored and surprised,”

Seuferer said.

Her students had to nominate her

for the award. Max Aulwes, who is

the CHS FBLA Chapter president,

nominated Seuferer for the award.

Aulwes was elected as the Iowa State

FBLA President for 2021-22. 

The Iowa FBLA Adviser of the

Year Award is only for high school

FBLA advisers. Seuferer won this

award once before back in 2014.

Seuferer is serving as the Chair of

the National Board of Directors for

FBLA-PBL. PBL is the college divi-

sion for FBLA and it stands for Phi

Beta Lamda. Seuferer also serves as

the financial coordinator for the State

of Iowa FBLA. 

Seuferer is in her 18th year as the

FBLA Adviser at CHS. She explained

that the FBLA Chapter at CHS was

re-activated in a way in 2003, as there

was an FBLA Chapter at CHS once

before from 1949-51. 

The CHS FBLA Chapter currently

has 26 members. Current officers for

CHS FBLA are: Max Aulwes-Presi-

dent, Grace Watkins-Vice President,

Peyton Ruble-Secretary, Caci Gold-

ensoph-Treasurer, Addison

Schroeder-Historian Reporter, and

Blane Wallace-Parliamentarian. 

The CHS FBLA Chapter meets

once a month outside of school time.

The mission of FBLA is to prepare

students to be globally minded com-

munity citizens.

“We spend a lot of time doing

leadership activities trying to teach

students leadership skills. We usually

do some service projects. The stu-

dents also do competitive events

where they’re able to compete,”

Seuferer said. 

FBLA has regional, state and na-

tional events. There will be a virtual

National Leadership Conference in

June out of Reston, Va. Anybody that

places first through fourth at State

qualifies for Nationals. 

Along with being FBLA Adviser,

Seuferer is also a Business teacher at

CHS. She teaches Accounting, Com-

puter Applications, Computer Science

principles, and Business Communica-

tions. 

Seuferer is also in charge of the

REAL program. REAL is an acronym

that stands for Relevant Engaging Ap-

plicable Learning. It’s a program

where students are able to go out and

do job shadowing and internships.

The REAL program is for students in

grades 10-12. 

Seuferer has taught at CHS for 19

years and started there in 2002. She

lives in Chariton and has three grown

children and two grandchildren. Her

children are Katie Peters, who teaches

Math at CHS; Kent Seuferer, who

works for the Maryland State Depart-

ment of Education; and Kelsey

Seuferer, who is the Food Service

Manager at the Johnston Hy-Vee in

Johnston, Iowa.
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Columbus Elementary Principal

Derek Philips was busy grilling in

front of Columbus School this past

Thursday morning, April 8, in recog-

nition of Associate Appreciation

Day. 

Philips grilled hamburgers and

hot dogs through the lunch hour this

past Thursday. The grilling was done

for the whole Columbus staff and not

just the associates. Principal Philips

supplied the meat and some of the

Columbus staff brought in buns,

chips, desserts and salad. Columbus

students ate regular school lunch.

Columbus School has 10 associ-

ates including Amanda DeMaria,

Heather Riechmann, Jen Bishop,

Rachel Kerger, Emily Kluender,

Dina Lewis, Chelsea Greubel, Beth

Werts, Shannon Briggs and Tiffany

Nickell. 

“Associate Appreciation Day was

actually last week on Thursday, April

1, but we chose to celebrate it today.

It’s just a nice way for our teachers

to say thanks to our associates who

work with students individually to

help meet their needs. That allows

teachers to focus on their entire

class,” Principal Philips said.

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

At their regular meeting Monday,

April 5, the Chariton City Council

held the public hearing for and later

approved the resolution for approval

of the grant application to the USDA

(United States Department of Agricul-

ture) for the Chariton Police Depart-

ment. 

There were no questions raised or

comments made during the public

hearing. Following the hearing the

grant application was approved. 

It was explained that the City of

Chariton can apply for a USDA grant

for the Chariton Police Department,

which would cover 75 percent of the

cost of a new police vehicle being pur-

chased and to have new laptop com-

puters put in each police vehicle in

Chariton’s fleet including the new ve-

hicle

Chariton City Manager Laura

Liegois explained that each item costs

$38,000 or a total of $76,000 together.

“A public hearing is necessary fol-

lowed by the passing of a resolution

for the application by our city council

to apply for the grant,” Liegois said.

The City of Chariton’s application

to USDA will cover $57,000 of the

expense for both the new police vehi-

cle and the new laptop computers for

each police vehicle. The City of

Chariton’s budget for FY 2022 has the

funding budgeted for the vehicle and

planned for grant funds for the com-

puter systems. 

Liegois also said the Chariton City

staff plans to apply for other grant

funding to offset the difference of

$10,000 for the computer systems. 

SCICF grant application for police

department approved

At the meeting, the city council

also approved a grant application to

the South Central Iowa Community

Foundation (SCICF) for $10,000 to be

used for the computer systems in the

police vehicles. It was explained this

grant would cover the other $10,000

not covered by USDA for laptop com-

puters in the police vehicles.

Entrepreneurs in Lucas County,

Iowa have a new tool to launch,

manage, and grow their business -

the Small Business Lab.

The Small Business Lab provides

a variety of high-quality business

support services that entrepreneurs

(including both new and established

businesses) can access, at no cost.

All Small Business Lab services are

delivered virtually via video confer-

encing, making it easy to use these

resources to grow their business.

Chariton Area Chamber/Main

Street Executive Director Alicia

McGee said, “We need to support

our small businesses if we want to

foster growth in our community. This

is a fantastic opportunity for our

local business owners and entrepre-

neurs to make use of these free re-

sources and put them to use.” 

The Small Business Lab is de-

signed to provide not just tools, but

solutions, that quickly and effec-

tively help businesses achieve their

goals. Services include 1:1 startup

and business management coaching,

peer-learning opportunities, and ac-

cess to industry experts around a va-

riety of topics. Local businesses of

Lucas County can access the Small

Business Lab 24/7 and take advan-

tage of the available services re-

motely, from anywhere, by visiting:

ruralideas.net/labs/Chariton-Area-

Chamber%2FMain-Street

“We are excited to partner with

the Rural Ideas Network to provide

these services to small business own-

ers in our Main Street districts across

the state,” said Robin Bostrom, Busi-

ness Specialist with Main Street

Iowa and the Iowa Downtown Re-

source Center. “Small businesses are

the lifeblood of many communities

and the past year has been difficult

with the global pandemic and the

derecho. This service provides a one-

on-one business consulting to help

them emerge stronger than ever!”

The new Small Business Lab is

possible thanks to a partnership with

Main Street Iowa and the Rural Ideas

Network, a national nonprofit organ-

ization that partners with rural com-

munities and economic development

organizations to provide a robust set

of services to entrepreneurs. 

Rural Ideas Network Executive

leader Jordan DeGree said, “At the

Rural Ideas Network, we’re seeing a

growing number of rural communi-

ties across the country refocus their

economic development efforts on

supporting the entrepreneurs who are

already within their communities,”

he continued, “this ‘grow your own’

approach to economic development

makes a lot of sense when you con-

sider that more than 50 percent of

jobs in this country are generated by

small businesses. We’re thrilled to

help communities like Chariton and

surrounding areas support local busi-

ness owners.”

Columbus Elementary Principal Derek Philips grills in front of

Columbus School in recognition of Associate Appreciation Day

this past Thursday, April 8. (Bill Howes photo) 

Columbus Principal grills

lunch in honor of

Associate Appreciation Day 

Chariton Area

Chamber/Main

Street launches

Small Biz Lab

The beautiful red tulips the Chari-

ton Middle School Stomp Out To-

bacco chapter planted this past fall at

the Middle School for Red Ribbon

Week are now in bloom. 

According to an article about Red

Ribbon Week that was published in

the Chariton paper this past October,

Chargers Stomp Out Tobacco and

Chariton Middle School conducted a

“Plant a Promise” activity for Red

Ribbon Week. 

The students in Tom Anderson’s

Environmental Science group planted

red tulips at the middle school. These

tulips helped to show what a person

does today affects their future. 

The promise is a pledge with four

components 1) I pledge to  help others

and to keep myself drug, alcohol and

nicotine free, 2) I pledge to stay in

school and learn the things I need to

know for a better future, 3) I pledge

to make the world a better place for

students like me to grow up, and 4) I

pledge to keep my dream alive and be

all that I can be.

Pictured are the Chariton Middle School Stomp Out Tobacco students standing by some of the

red tulips they planted at the middle school for their ‘Plant a Promise’ Activity for Red Ribbon Week

this past October. The students are from left: Chase Willis, Kennedy Carr, Ava Nickell, Christian

Brown, Samantha Sharp, Olyvia Ohnemus, Aaliyah Richard and Kendall Watson. (Bill Howes photo) 

Tulips CMS Stomp Out Tobacco students

planted for Red Ribbon Week now in bloom 

Chariton High School FBLA

Adviser Susan Seuferer holds

her award certificate for being

named Iowa’s 2020-21 FBLA

Adviser of the Year recently.

Seuferer received the award at

the 75th Iowa FBLA State Lead-

ership Conference in Coralville

April 1 and 2. (Bill Howes

photo) 

Seuferer named Iowa’s 2020-21 FBLA Adviser of the Year
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